
Yet doth ho give a1s bold advertiaement.-UÂKzopEÂE.

PU13LISHING COMPANY ai.t a rng B z 1 3 ADELAIDE ST. W.. ToRoN-ro

ffl advertisement ai any business whick we regard as fraudulent or of evil tendency wi/l be accepted at any price. li being, our desire ta ma/« GRIP
aldverlisenients unique and' effective, wve will freely supply expert aid ta advertisers in the invention, construction, wriuing ana' illustrating of theii, a.dvts.

j,' I

There le no end of speculation says the
Il * ." "?ercury,"1 as to whether Fresi-
dent Harr oî the Mutai Reserve Funti
Life, Wit coUnsent to bis naine b Ing
broughî hefore the forthcomling Repub-
lia Convention as a possible nomince
for thle Governorsblp of fileStateofN ewv
York. Very strong influence la being
brought to bear upon hlm, 1 tbat direc-
tienl ; W1lle xnany ot bis war'ine9t; frlentis

acqieas desirous that he sbould be

Inenibers of the mutual Reserve may
test asgureti of la, that Presîdent 1-arpereill Undertake nio additiomll responsi-~ltlithout tiret feeling satlsfied that
lbeing o wtll ln no way ba detrimental

tuteprograss of the association. in tlic
irOfflerity of which lits heart le centereti,

and et the helma of whlch. he biopes te
continue li0 long as blessed withbhealîh
1itd 8trengtli to direct lis destinles.

)&eantime the M utai Reserve Fundt4fe Association booms prosperousliy
Onward. Its last monthly bulletin reports
IIQW business recelvefi during M4ay

aoUntlO to,$6,131,455, being an increase
f 1,Gl17 u2f over the saine month of last
Br. 'he total business recaived for

I84&red reaches 888 15being an
Ire seoi,6 7 ,07 u over the correspond-

et[ U00 1893. The total death dýaims
etnce January 1,' 18<0i, reach to

making in ail, since date of
gailzati lu 1881, nearly $19,000,0W0.

* 1:*
WOJLIDNrthlsbe a gootitimeforihose

*hO have flot paid f0 rGiilîîs lor 1894 todo
sO? Wehave sentîthem.tearfo8

xmenthe at considerablecothe paper o
Prit>tilg and engravlng. It would bc a
,a accomunodation fur us, andi we trust

i,"erent~ of their own consciences, if
d.M.'Would now enclose us a couple of

Ild t. These are bard times, and a
BD&Sp i a cannot ba ron wlthont cash.

be 0 u ike 511 to add a large num-
te eh na nes at $1 for the remaiindar0te Yeau. ur conteinporaries Bay

laf hetter than ever. Te a half
o.uhscrtloin and see. min 'o nr

l~ecotemend It wberever they

MS .ANO)ETSON of ibis City, Who Io
b n$bsness tnpl to tbe towns along

Tor ariadan Pacifie Railway between
te route andi Victoria, B.C., lai authorized
t10 Sliresent GaIP and teo take subscrip

Bsdgrant reelt iu our name.
ttetust hae willrecelve c ordial recep-

5.4nM Gnîv's fntendis and ho able to
ny niew1 naines toour list.

.,Re Gruat1JNorthern Railway

pois, and Duluth or West

Superior, to:manitoba, British Columbia
OQil And the Pacifie Coast

or West Superlur, wl&h ail
t n Steamshlp Lines froni the

eftrsore gvlng the shortest and
etR0 t ndBest Rates to MON.

T 1 ' In.H WAsCiiNOToN TERRC-
1i1 MANITOBA BapnîISIt COLUMBnIA
at 1 oIntson t e Pacifie Coast.

iit It 18offiZo correct route to the Mineis

'la, Djakota and Montana: the
r 1nd Minerai Distrits cf the

le COAST.

.TfornCXEq, Gen7l Agent
XIU9 St. :East, Toronto. 1

*EVERT ONE SOUND *

*NoBAD SMELL

*CHEAPEST1 AND DIESTI

* nIIFNANI?'TELLS

* 'lE STORt . . .

* E.B.EDDY'S MATCHES*

PLAIN TALK

Because
Wife

Waînts It
"y,,,,v

A good reason at any

time. She knows what she

wants, for she has lcarned

of the famcd Columrbia

Gas Stove.

"We Don't Shove, Just Pus h Neyer disappoints.
Bu.,iness." M

These are the urnes when Il 18 wall te
e on to beti rock. Taggarts prices

aerahdthat poinit.
1,000 Oold Articles ta be SoId at Less than

HALF :PRICE
We wili senti posi-paii ýbytregisterei

mail any article specifie in luie follow.
ing Ilst upon receipi of prîce.

B3ARGAIN LIST
No. 1-Gent's lki stîffenati golti chain,

1-10 goiti guaranteet 10Wear 21 years,in
open link, close curb anti fancy pat-
terns, -$3 eacb.

No. 2-Geit's rohiati golti cuir buttonls,
autiîîatic lever, set with $toiles, Woii
darful value. 50 conte par plair.

No. 3-Gen te roileti goltiscarf pins, nu-
lquedesigns, .51< cents eachi.

No. 4-Gent's rolati golti collai butions,
automaic lever, six for 25 cents.

No. 5-Gent's rollefi golti watch charms,
iatest styles, 5') cents aacb.

No. (;-Ladies' 14kt golti filleti fob chaîne
with pendant cbarni attachinant. new-
est patterns, $1.50< ceh.

No. 7-Ladies' rolieti golti broaches. beau.
tifuil s desiinad,. h0 cents eacb.

No. 8-Ladies solitigold front lace plus,
50 cents per pair.

No. 9-»' Baby" plus witb solîid golti
fronts, 25 cents each.

No. 10-1 Bab soli goiti pins set wltb
one reel diamonti, el each.

No. il-Ladies' sterlinîg silver stick or
lace plus wlîh beugle, aS cents each.
Thase are wonderfui bargains anti the

sale will continue utIl the praseuit stock
Is disposeti of-Order early-Persoia at-
teîîtion le given mail orders anti salection
madie wih great care-Satisfactin guar.
anteeti or purchase money refundet In
full.

FRANK S. TAfGUART & CO.

Send for
Parliiculars.

Hiere is the way those
who've used it talk:

'' In roasting neat il lias i)rov'ed a

great succcss."

'' IIad il over a year. l'roved a

Succoîs lu cvery way.<

"Always ready and reliable."

''As a baker it is admirable."

" Ileats water for battis quickly

and efficicntly.

' l y Wlfe is very nsuch pleascçl

Witli it.''

"îlot water connections siàperior

te any 1 have had to do with."

Think you'1 have one
flow, sure.

Ci F, Adams Co,
Homnefurnishers,
Toronto ....

Store Nos. 17 5, 177, 179

Yonge Street.
C. S. CORYELL, - Manager.

EDWARD STILL

LAIC r O C&ARKBON & CR098

Trustee,* Aecouitant,* Aludit0r,. Ete,
Room 21, 1 Toronto St., 7oronto.

"BI
The litt paper for adycrtiscrs,

la gaining great populi-rity amvîig Can.
ailian inerçhanîs. It contains speci.
mens of good advertising work, connu
less pointers and snggestions. A hand.
some Autograph
Signature for us3e
lu newspaper ad.
vertising <afler
thc idea of sampie shown> is sent te
evcry subsçriber sending individual or
finm namne, written lu black ink. Send
$1î.o0 for year's worth or write for
sample copy.
BIZ, 57 King Street West,

Toronto.

TorontG Savings & tQ&n Co.
10 KUiG ST. W., TORONTO.

Four Par Cent.. infercst allowed on
d1eposîts.

I)cbcntures jssued ai font and one
haîf per~ cent. Money to lend.

A. B., AMIES, Mîiuiig4er.

MILITIA.
Senleti tenders for fie.Supy of Clotb.

lng for the Mîlitia anti Permaneint Corps,
comlprlsing 'runles Trousers Great
Coats sud'Caps; Mlfitla Store âupies
anti Nacessarles. consistîng of Boots.
Îlloes, Shirts. DrawsSok o
Bedsleade, Brooms, B s ies Sadtiiery
H-orse Blankets, etc._; lerâ and 3f
Coal; Hard anîd Soft Woodi Engish
measure) f'or flic heatIng of ail Il tary
Buildings In eacb of the Milttary Dis-
tricts, will be reciveti up 10 noon Pbnrs.
day. fth July, 18M1. Tenders to be
merked on te loft-band corner of tlic
enveloe: Tender for "Milîtia Clotbh.
ing,"' 1Mililta Store Su p il," "al
or "Fuel Wood," as the case niay h,
and atidressatit10flic Honorabile the
Minister of Militia and Defence, Ottawa.

The contracte for Clothîng are te cover
a perloti of three years from, the lot Juiy,
1894; those for Store Supplias andi Neces.
series. Coal anti Wood, are for one year
froin 1 et J uiy, 1894.

Printeti forma of tender eontainîng full
partîculars may be obtaineti froin the
Department at Ottawa andi at the foilow.
Ing Meilitla Stores, viz.: The offices of
thse Superintenden "W Stores at London,

Torono, KlgsIo Montreal, Quebee,
Halîfax, N.S, St. dohn, N.B., ana Win-

0eyatil f Clothng. Store Sup.
plies andi Necessaries te ha furnishati, as
Weil as the niaterlal thereîn muet ba of
Canadian manufacture, anâ simîlar lu

ahrepects to the sealeti patterns, whieh
eau be sean ai the Mititla Stores et
Ottawa. This dose not apply to material
for saddlery.

No tender wiil ha recelvati unless matie
on a prînteti formi furnlshed by the
Department, nor wll a tender ba con-
sitiarat If the prinieti forai la alterati lu
an.manner whatever.

elah tender muet ha accompanled by
an accapitid chaque on a Canadan Char.
terati Bank for an amount equal to ton
Pcr cent. of the total value of t ha articles
tenderet or, whîch wll ie forfelIed if
the Party maklng the tender decines te
aigri a contraci whan calieti upon t0 do
50. If the tender ha not accePtedi the
choque wlll ha returneti.

The Departmnent doas not blnd itseif to
accapt the iowest or aîîy tender.

A. BENOIT, C apt.,
Depaîmen of illîa an i Secreteîry.

Deprtmnt f ilila ndDefence,
Ottawa, 2nd. June, 1894.


